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Dining Room

Our Signature Dining Table Set
Bask in a rustic glow during all of your meals with our dining room table sets and 
complementary pieces. All of our dining room table tops are solid wood, and feature the 
natural curve of the log on the long edges. Our chairs have just the right pitch to keep you 
comfortable through dessert and are offered in a natural wood seat, or upholstered in the 
fabric of your choice. 

6’ Dining Table with trestle base, Upholstered Side Chairs, Upholstered Captain’s Chair and 
Corner Hutch

Our signature  Large Buffet and Hutch combination will make 
a statement in your dining room. The hutchtop features an 
adjustable shelf behind each set of glass doors and four 
decorative utility drawers. The buffet offers four silverware/
linen drawers and a fixed shelf behind the cabinet doors. 

Large Buffet and Hutch

4’ Dining Table with a leg base (an option on all dining tables) 
with Upholstered Side Chairs — perfect for small gatherings.

Rectangular Dining Tables:

4’ Dining Table , seats 4 DT4 48”w x 36”d x 30”h

5’ Dining Table, seats 4-6 DT5  60”w x 39”d x 30”h

6’ Dining Table, seats 6 DT6 72”w x 42”d x 30”h

7’ Dining Table, seats 8 DT7 84”w x 45”d x 30”h

8’ Dining Table, seats 10-12 DT8 96”w x 48”d x 30”h

Utilize difficult corners with this elegant one-
piece corner hutch.  The upper section has two 
fixed display shelves with plate grooves, while 
the lower section has a fixed shelf and lots of 
storage behind a pair of handsome doors. The 
top rail and mountain scene on the doors are 
standard on this unique piece.

Corner Hutch CH 40”w x 21”d x 72”h

Large Buffet and Hutch (2-piece) BT1/HT1 72”w x 21”d x 78”h

Buffet Base only BT1 72”w x 21”d x 34”h

Top view of Corner Hutch 
Mountain Scene optional
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Breakfast Table Set
For those leisurely weekend breakfasts, try our cozy round 
table and chairs. The table top is solid wood, secured to a stout 
stump base. 

48” Round Table w/ stump base, seats 4 DTR48 48”w x 30”h

52” Round Table w/ stump base, seats 5 DTR52 52”w x 30”h

Ideal for tight spaces, our 31” wide 
pantry provides storage and style. 
There are three adjustable shelves 
behind the pantry doors.

2-Drawer Pantry 2DP 31”w x 22”d x 72”h

1-Drawer Pantry 1DP 31”w x 22”d x 72”h

Other Seating Choices
Consider a bench chair option for tight spaces, use 
near walls, or for smaller children.  Also available 
without a back.

4’ Bench Chair BC4 48”w x 20”d x 40”h

5’ Bench Chair BC5 60”w x 20”d x 40”h

6’ Bench Chair BC6 72”w x 20”d x 40”h

Upholstered 4’ Bench Chair BCU4 48”w x 20”d x 40”h

Upholstered 5’ Bench Chair BCU5 60”w x 20”d x 40”h

Upholstered 6’ Bench Chair BCU6 72”w x 20”d x 40”h

Side Chair and Captain’s Chair

Side Chair DC 18”w x 18”d x 40”h

Captain’s Chair DCA 24”w x 18”d x 40”h

Upholstered Side Chair DCU 18”w x 18”d x 40”h

Upholstered Captain’s Chair DCUA 24”w x 18”d x 40”h

All styles available with felt feet

Our natural wood seat dining chairs give you 
freedom from spill stains and work well with 
your own tie-on cushions.

This 2-piece Buffet and Hutch 
adds visual appeal to your 
dining room, in a slightly 
narrower footprint. The hutch 
has an adjustable shelf on each 
side, and the buffet offers a 
fixed shelf behind a pair of large 
cabinet doors.

This one-piece hutch offers two 
generous drawers, and a fixed 
shelf behind the lower doors. It has 
unique trim work on top with three 
accent drawers.

Kitchen Hutch KH 48”w x 28”d x 68”h

Buffet and Hutch (2-piece) BT2/HT2 60”w x 21”d x 78”h

Buffet Base only BT2 60”w x 21”d x 34”h

Add felt feet to 
chairs or benches 
to help protect 
your wood floors.

2-Piece Buffet and Hutch  
Buffet shown with leg option
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